Windsor Bowls Club
69 Blackmore Street Windsor Qld 4030

“Barefoot Bowls Prices”


If you are a Windsor Bowls Club social member, you play for free. But all your
guests must be as well to have this special privilege;
Otherwise:-



$5 per person, or maximum capped price up to 20 people $80



$4 per person 21 – 50 people, capped price $150



$3 per person 51 – 100 people, capped price $200



$2 per person 100 or more, capped price $300

“Barefoot Bowls Rules”


No FOOD of any type allowed on the green;



No DRINKS (in glasses; stubbies; bottles or cans) allowed on the green;



NO SMOKING is permitted on the green at any time (fines will occur);



No throwing, dropping or standing on bowls on the green at any time;



No DRIVING (this means delivering the bowl with a very fast action), this can cause
injury to other people. If injury to any person happens, Windsor Bowls Club Inc.,
will not be liable for any injury caused by this type of action;



Flat Soled Non-rippled Shoes (ie volley sandshoes; thongs, etc) or bare feet only or
socks;



Children under the age of 7 years, not allowed to play barefoot bowls, but we do
have softer balls for them to use in the grassed area under the gazebo;



Children 7 years and over, must be supervised by a responsible Adult or Adults at
all times when on the green;



If it is light rain you are still welcome to play, but be very cautious that you do not
scrap or drag your feet on the grass as this causes severe damage;



If there is lightning, you must all retire to the Clubhouse until the threat has passed;

I hereby abide by these rules and will inform my guests. I also allow officials of Windsor Bowls Club to speak
or ban my guest(s) from further play if there is any serious breach of the above rules.
Signed: …………………………………………………………Date: ………………….
Print Name: ……………………………………………………………………………….

